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responsibilities and functions to the allottee as pertle agreement
for sale executed tnter-se them.

A. Unlt and Prorect related detafls:

The particulars ofthe projecf the details ofsate consjderation, rhe

amount paid by th€ complainants, date ofproposed handing over
the possession, delay period, if any, have been detaited in the

lollowins tabular form
ni,3dk

S, No.

1 Name dd rocatioyuE &di.bulls Enisma'

&N uo,c,r,q.".
2 Rrsnlent rlrfrrl)lr\
3

DTCP Li.e 213 o
05.09

04 09

10of
valid I

t2007 datcd
?007 valid tilL

ZL

il

:y' 
0,,"0 r".0,.,0'

28 01 20?3

ylf,Athem tnfrasEucture

HAI{E $#;Ffri1:,#:*-"
I /-.

5. HnERA resbti/Cd,, i& LJ \.7
i. 351of20l7 dared

20.11.2017 valid tlll
31.0A.2018

ll. 354of2017d.t€d
17.11.2017 valid till
30.09.2018

!,
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lli, 353 of2017 dated
20.11.2017validtill
31.03.201A

iv. 346 of2017 dated
08.11.2017va11d tlll
31,04.2014

Date of €xe.ution of buyer's 31.01.2012
(As perpage3l ofthe

BO22.2 floot.'t owet lBlock

7.2020 ar page 62
plairtJ

r,53,375/-
per statement of account

22.01.2020 atpaie62

fhe Devdoper sholl endeovot to
conplete th. consEuctjon olthe
tdid building /Unit$thin ap., oA
ol three ted$, vtth o six nonths
qrd.e pqio.l rhe.eon lron the
.lote olde@tion ofthe not
BuleB Aqreement subjecr b
tinelr parnent bt the Ruterts) oI
Totol Sole Ptice payoble occarding

1.07.201

ffiom*erurers
(GEceperiodof6 moDths
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llll 11ll; ].lffiT,"B lIHtrtrM#:ff ::::I
no.022, block B,2nd floor with a super area of 3400 sq. ft and

cov€red area of 2605.54 sq. ft. and type'4 BHK + SQ with 2 car

parking. The basic price is Rs.1,32,60,000/- and total price is

Rs.1,48,71,000/-

to the Pawqt Plan appli@ble to
hin ot os dmanded by the
Developer, The Developzt oh
conpleti on o[ the @nsduction

/developnent shatt istue fnol coll
notice to the Bulet, who tholl
within 60 dats thet@f renit oll
duaondt ke poe$ion ofthe
Unit)

t3
Occupation C€rtificate Not received lor Tower B

15. Delay in deliveryorpq
till the date of de.ision i
zo.ol.zozt -1

gyeaN 11 months 20 days

B

The complainan ntl)f?
{Dt

tsl

tal

110, Gurugram. The

month or December 2)((

i::H:,::;t:[Id
and the possession ivas supposed to bc

plajnants also made a payment ol

074173 as bookins amount on
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4. The arbitrary and unfaimess of the apartrnent buyer agreement

can be derived from the Ctauses 10,1t and 21. As perthe clause 10,

therespondent had the right to terminatethe agreemenrand forfejt

the eamest money in case ofdelay in payment of installmenrs and

as per clause 11, had the right to accept the delay payment s,ith an

interest @ 18% p.a. Howev€r, as per the clause 22, in the case of
delay in completion of the proje.! the complainants were entirled

to get compensatio. @ R

beyond 36+6 months.

5. As per the possession

31.01 2012, the po

ft. every month oi delry

uyer agreement dated

the respondent

e period from 36

he project. Thus,

possession by 31.01.

The respondent company

eriod by 3 t.07.20I5.

er possession within the

l3 1.0'.201 5.1h" r-\pord nr fdr pd'^ r/.i./.'f .

fi il::,.,"JlHl#lilIffiff BffiffiT}:"""
"21. The Developer shall end@vor to .onplete the constrtction oI the soid
bui I ding/Un k w i th i n a pe tiod of three leats, w ith a six nonths grace period
thqeon lron the date olexecution ol the Flot RuteB Agteenent subjed ro
tineltpaynent by the Buter(s) ofTot l Sale Ptice poyobte o.cotding to the
Patnent Plah opplkoble to h1h ot os denonded by the Devetoper. ?he
Dqeloper on conpl.tion of the construction/ devetopnent sholl i$ue lnot
cal noti.e to the Buyea who tholl within 60 dats thereof, rcnit all dua ond
take posession of the Unt.---"

alsoallowed 5 honrh
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That the complainani. opted for a payment plan for the payment of

total consideration wherein he was required to paythe anstallment

at the following stagesl

Paymenl Schedule
Basic Sale Price (Asreement Value) Rs.14,871,000

EookingAmount Rs.500,000

10% of Sale Price (less booking amount
within 30 daysl

Rs.933,100

!Vithin 60 dnys 100'10 EDC/lDC + BsP

Iu2,66,900]
Rs.9,337,900

lvraintenance Security + Clu
BSP [Rs. 35,60,0001 on ofe

Rs.4,100,000

Rs.14,871,000

ayment of Rs. 1

rt pli

07,7

I w
\ 'lt

1,000/ :g:

7.02.2012 (i.e- of the flat) without! e:RE Y
7. Thr datc th. complainants have made total payment

1.11,53,375/ against the total revised considcration

6.

8.

p

0

d

oi Rs.

supposed to be pald on offer of possession.

Itispertinenttomentionthatthecomplainants availed ahome loan

of Rs. 75,00,000/- from Indiabulls Housing Finance Limited. It is

also mentioned that the said loan of Rs. 75,00,000/- was availed by

thecomplalnants on a very high interest rate of 11.25% perannum.

It is pertinent to mention that the respondent company is a

1,48,71,000/ The remainjng amount of Rs. 41,00,000/' ilas
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subsidiary of Indiabuls Real Estates Limited. The tndiabults

Housing Finance Limited and the Indiabulls Real Estates Limited

are group companies. It is further submitted ihat rhe entire loan

amount of Rs. 75,00,000/. were transferred ro the respondent

against the total coNideration of the unit on 24_Ot.2Ot2. tt is

submitted that due to delay in handing over the possession, the

complainantsareextraburdenedwththerepaymentof loanalong

with expenses on current h

It is also submitted that ndent has always charsed

exorbitandy high inte ed payments by the

r dated o7.o1.2or 6

letter. the compl

3,64,650/- towa.

failing which the

complarnantswerelia st of 24qo perannum.

It is pertinent to mention r erest on delay payment was

,, ;:":]:;:::ffiP"RuG BAJ}II**,,"",,."
respondent to enquiry aboutthe status ofrhe project and aboutthe

expected date of possession. i{owever, th€ comptainants never

received any satisfactory or concrete response fuom them. The

complainants have written series ofemails at regular i.terval tor

thestatusofthe project. On 05.05.2016, the complainants wrote an

email wherein they requested the respondent to share p,ctures ot

.ven more than the interest in delay payment as meniioDed in

ts were instructed to
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the project to highlight the progress. The respondent sent a reply

on 05.05.2016 to the email of the complainants. The respondent

misrepres€nted thar the work of tower B where the flat of the

complainants are located is almostdone.

11. Itis submitted thatthe respond€nthad notoffered possession even

aft€r 2 years from the enquiryand never received any updat€ from

the respondent on the progress e project. Afterthe lastenquiry

via email, the complainan ny times about ihe status

with the representatives he was not given any

satisfactory respons y confirmarion, fie
18 requestrng ror

tower is in prog

dould lik. ro updote lou
thorrh.lnshng work h

uai na. ho\ at.eodt bPen

12. That the complainants had not received any further

communication/ possession offer from the r€spondent and in

absence of any updateg the complainants again se|lt an email on

20.12.2018 enquiringaboutth€ status of the tower t However, the

respondent didn't give any estimated rime forpossession.

work in the saidlorming that the fini
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13. That the respondent failed to hand over the possession of the

apartme[t even after 6 months from the 20.12.2018 and never

communicated any expected dare ofpossession to the complainant.

In absence of any updares, the complainants again sent an email on

26.07.2019 whereby the complainants requested the completion

and OC status from the respondenL The respondent replied to the

said email simply informing the construction/finishins work of the

said tower is in lullswing. ants further sent an email

on 03.10.2019 regarding s ver, the respondenr never

responded to such emai

14. It is pertjnent ro

2016; however,

fuU swing. But rhe

possessron. Thrt as per rhei

expected date by

their replles, the

shing working is in

e expected date of

ate on 05.05.2016, most of

the work relaied to thc tower ts rvas conplere and very few work

ff.,:.'J ;Iffi llflIHHHNn::T*:il::
months i.e. by end of 2016. However, the consFuction is yet to be

completed even after more than 3 years from the said updare.

15. It is submltted that the actual dare for ofrering possession was

31.01.2015 as per the clause 21 of rhe agreement hovrever

possession was not offered even to date i.e. even after delay of 5

ponoenr nas nor qlve
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y€ars. Also, in all these years, the respondent has not given any

expected dal e of possession to the complajnanrs.

C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

16. The complainant! have sought foltowing reliel

[a) Direct the respondent ro deliver immediare possession

17. On the dat€

D. R€ply by the

guilry or not to plead

(b)

promised ameniries and

on olthe complai.antsi and

lay interest @180/o per

ldelrvery.

s alleged to have

snaincarr acree@l]j 
fQ t@{QAMo,,", n -, **

respect to the subject transfered unit, the same shall be

adjudicated through the arbiEation mechanism as detailed therein.

Clause no.49 is beingreproduced hereunder:

"Claue 49: Allarontdisputeotiing outottouching upon or
in rclation tD theternsolthisApplication ond/ot Flot Buye6
agreenent includins the interpretotion and talidi, of the
tetns thereol and the ights and obligotions ol the parties
sholl be s.ttled ankobl! bt nutuoldiscusion lailing which
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the ene sholl be setded thrcugh Atbit otion The orbidati@
sholl be govemed by Atbitrution ond C@clltotion Act, 1996 q
ony statutory anqdhenLt/ nodtf@ri@s aer@lfot the tine
beins in force,,,,,,,"

Thus, in view of above Section 49 of FBd it is humbly submitted

thal the dispute, if any, between the parties are to be r€ferred to
arbitration. Funher the preseni complaint is lable to be dismissed

on the same ground.

It is respectfully submitt relationsh,p berween rhe

complainants rnd the resp governed by (he documenr

dated 31.01.2012 execu m i.e. lt is peninenr ro

he complainanrs are

further falsitui. fact that, the

alleged delay in

disclosed, infact

author,ty that the

complainants have been since the beginning

the respondentwould pay a penaltyofRs.s/, per sq. ft. per month

as compensation for the period of such delay. The prayer of the

complainants are completely contrary to the terms ofthe tnter-se

agreement betweenthe parties. The said agreementfullyenvisages

delay and provides for consequences thereof in the form of
compensahon to th€ complainants. Under clause 22 of the
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agreement rhe respondentis ltableto pay compensation at rhe rate
of Rs.s/- per sq. ft. per month for delay beyond the proposed
timeline. The respondent craves leave ofthis hon,ble authority to
refer & rely upon the clause 22 of FBA, which is being reproduced
hereunder for ready reference:

"al&s22 rn tne rysruttyot devetoper IJitrns !o oafer rhepose$Dn or rhe unrt ro lhF buve6 wiih.nihe irhe r.n,porJred nere,0. ercepr ro. t* ;"r",,.ii,."i,r,," i",r,"burer/rorce mar.re 7 ,i. ,u1",i." .;";i";;.",h"dcret.p shall 1uy totre.buJu p"i,"r,y.in,. !)lr.i,r".,n," onry) pe. squrc@ffit&&.. **j p"..,1,r,.i"i r"
itting applrcanon to the

!orfh' . nd,tDc f-rrctl ds Inpar-... 
"ipr" "", 

:., 
" ,.

It,s submifted t
the p€riod or d{ iieb,,rC a$rdFa li, hs*fldl or FBA is not
\r(roc.rn.l n\ n (he sdrd .lause jr rs ctearty .r"r"o I,,dt rhe
deveioper shatl endeavor to comptete the construction oithe said
buildjng/unit' wirhin the stipulared time. Clause Z1 of the snid
agrecmenr has beenalirecmenr nas been given a selective reading by the conrptainanr
even though he convenienrly reties on same. The ctause re.rds:

r: ! :GU[at{J. eAilvJ" ".,". ".",thesid buit.ling/un withh o period oliri* yaa wirh o sxhonrfu sruce petiod the@ Iron Lhe dote ot qecution oIae flot EurEt Ag4mnt etlect o Anety aynar W Ae
6utP4s I oJ tbtot Sdle Prie polobte okotding to the po;hent
Pton dpptkobte tn hit os.tedanded b! th;Daeton;..,

The readingofth€ said clause clearly shows tha he detiven/ ofthe
unit / apartment in question was subject ro timety payment of the
installmenrs rowards the basic sate price. As shown in the

present com olainr is
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prcceding paras the complainants have failed in observing his part

ofliability ofthe sald clause.

22. It is stated thar ir is a universally known fact that due to adv€rse

market conditions viz. delay due to rcinitiatingofthe existing work

orders under GST reSime, by virtue of which all the bitls of
contractors were held between, delay due to the direcrions by the

hon'ble supr€me court and Na I Creen Tribunal whereby the

construction activities wPr n-availabilitv of the weter

required lor the constructio ject work & non-availability

of drinking water for change trom rsluan.e

of HUDA slps for

bruary'2015.

23 , EDCS were paid

EDCt was 5upposed to cture in the li.ensed

s drinking water,

state governrnent ierribly failed to pro!'ide the basic amenit,es due

to which the construction progress ofthe projectwas badly hit.

24. Furthermore, the Ministry of Envlronment and Forest (hereinafter

referred to as the "MoEF') and the Ministry ofMlnes (hercinafter

referred to as the "MoM") had imposed certain restrlctions which

resulted in a drastic reduction ln th€ availability of brick and

availabilig of kiln which is the most basic ingredient in the

2 mo.ths. startins lr
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construction activity. The MoEF restricted the excavetion oftop soil
for the manufacture of bricks and further direcred that no
hanufacturing of clay brick or riles or blocks can be done w,thtn a
radius of 50 (fifty) kitornerres from coal and lignite based thermal
power plants without mixing ar least 25% of ash with soil. The
shortage of brlcks in the reSion and the resulranr non-avallabilitv
of raw materials requi.€d in the conskucrion oi the proiect also

afiected the timelv schedDl

25 Thar rn view oithe ruting b Ie Apex Court directing for
suspension ofallthe

district of Farida

e A.avalli hill ranse in

48 sq. kms in the

ar which led to a

ctly atrected the

26 Apart irom the above, nces alsocontribured

to rhe delay rn ti

a) That com zed in Delhi in

ocrober 2010. D'@ 
UIRftJ @ftfifu{on or"",e.ar uc

proiects including the construction of commonwealth games

village took place ln 2009 and onwards in Delhi and NCR region.

This led to an e,rtreme shortage oftabour in the NCR region as most

of the labour force got €mployed tn said projects required for the
cohmonwealth gahes. Moreover, during the commonwealth
games the labour/workers were forc€d to leave the NCR region for

uding Me,

hefoUor{ingcircums

d Gurgaon includin

the sand and other m
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security reasons. This also led to immense shortage oflabour force

in the NCR region. This drastically affected the availability of labour

in the NCR region which had a ripf'le etr€cr and hampered the

development of this complex.

b) Moreover, due to active implementation of social schemes

like National Rural Employment cuarantee Act and lawaharlat
Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission, there was a sudden

shonage of labour/workf eal estate market as the

avarlable labour preferred r the,r respecflve states due

to guaranteed employ tarcgovernmentunder

NRECA and INNUR

projects, includi

newspaper article elabor

be subsranrated by

ove-mentioned issue of

::fffi :::""'"tIAREf f;fi"*-'n o* "'"

o **." o,@ffit}GRAM a trenendous

pressure was put on the contractors engaged to carry out various

activities in the project due to which there was a dispute with the

contractors resultlng into foreclosure and termlnation of their

contracts and we had to suffer huge losses which resulted in

delayed timelines. That despite the best efforts, the ground rcalities

hindered the proFess ofthepmiect.

R regjon. hrge

project were struggli
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27. It is pertinent to mention rhat the proiect of the respondent i.e.,

tndiabulls Enigha, which is being developed in an area ofaround

19.856 acres ofland, in which rhe complainants have invested its

money is an on-going project and is registered under The Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Acr 2016. tt is pertinent to

note thatthe respondenthasalreadycomplered the construction of
the pha5e -1 and phase 1A co

land Jof the project. lt rs p

of the registration, the s

respondent wrs rnrti

the sa d regrtrraii

2U. That based up

which is beins reproduc

ention h€rein that by way

r-C of the project of the

September 2018,

respondent has

them in "Clause 39"

ctaLse39: lhe ttu!.t ogreetthat in.ose the Develapu dela!\ nr d.'ttver\
aJ dE uhtta the Dryer due tal

o. Eonharat" nod. !,rc tidot qova\ o.d at or) o.
aI Cod or anj athp. nl.a ,'beta.dt4 o ,ot t

b, Woa nob, ciil connotion, acts of te.tutiin.
., tnobiliu to pr@trc or generol shottoge ol energ!,

labotr, equipnenC fucilitiet, not rials or supplies,

Ioilurc of ttunspnftation, strikes, lock ort, oction of
labour unions ot othet couys beyond the control oJ or
unloreseen by the deeelooeL

d, Ant legislotion, order or rule ot regtlation hode ot
isued by the eovt or ony other Authotity ot,
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ln addition ro the

fhen the De@lopet sholt be ent ted to proporuanate
conpletion of the soid conptex ..,.. "

U ony tonpetznt outhotitr\$) retur, deto6
withholdt denies the grcnt ol necesnry approvotsior
the UnilAu;ldinsoa
f anr nodeR. 

'$ues 
retotlng ro su.h arDrcvak

pe,hittioht nortat ionfi.atiohs b) the con@tent
outhoaA(iesl betone tuble.t nonet oJ any ttLaat@n
belore conpetent coun or,
oue.@ ont othq lorce horeure ot vi, nojeure

ComDlaintno.4TSof 2020

mpensation. as provided

29

prior to coming i

Rules,2017. Further

(he purpose or granting i

above, there was a delay in

sanctions from rhe

and the HA-RERA

nstant complainr for

uDder Act of 2016 has ro be in refercnce to rhe ngrernrert fo. sate

executed in terms ol sakl Act and sard Rules nnd no other
agreenrent, whcre.ls, thc FBA beingreter.ed to orlooked into in this
proceedings is an agreement execured much betore the

commencemenr of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, hence, cannot

be relied upon rill such time rhe newagreemenrto sellis executed

between the parties.

30. It is submirted rhat the Tower where,n the unjt of the complainants

are situated is in the advanced stage of completion and the

ose otg€ttingtheadj
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respond€nt is in process of applying occupational certificate for the

same, subsequentto which the respondent would offer possession

of units to its respective buyers including the complainants. tt is
submittedthatthe subject proiect in totalconsists of10 Towers and

the respondent has alr€ady received Occupation cerrificate of8 of

it! Towers and has also handed over possession to major of its

respective buyers, the Tower in which the flat of rhe complainants

of completion and the

respondent,s in processof a cupational ce rtifi cate for the

same, subsequent to w would offer possession

31. It is subhitted th

alleged in the instant ent be,ng a customer'

oriented company has alwa to address the quenes of

d knowing their

rtherwrongand

its customcrs as andwhen raised

32. CoDies ofall the rclEv-lDdmrrrdlllhrleleet fled rnd Dla.ed on

,n" .".".0.''.F""\JJ{AJVL1AIML,",;".",,',"
complaint can be decided on the basis oa these undisputed

E. ,urisdiction of the authority

33. The plea ol the respondent regarding rejection oi complaint on

ground oijurisdictioD staDds rejected. The authority obserues that

terms ot the apreem

t.ltis
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it has territorial aswell as subject matter iurisdiction to adiudicate
the present complaint for the reasons given below.

E.l Terrltoriallurlsdtcdotr

As per notificarion no. 1/92/2017-:ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued

byTown and CountryPlanningDepartmedt, theiurisdictiotr of Real

Estate Regulatory Authoriry, curugrarn sha be enrire curugram
District lor all purpose wjth o situated in Gurugram. In the
present case, the project in tuated within the plann ing

area of Curugram disrricL T this authoriry has compiere

territorial Jurisdic o

E.ll subjectmatr

F,I

not invoked arbitration proceedings as per the provisions of flar

buyer's agreement which contains provisioN regarding initiation
of arbitration proceedings in case of bieach of agreement. The

following clause has been incorporat€d w.r.r arbtration in rhe

The authorfty has comptete lurtsdiction tordecide rhe comptatnt

regarding hon.cornpliance of oblisariolls bv th(rr!,r 71r x, n u rr\ |PromoterasPer
the provisions o[ s-edion 11(4) (a) of$e act of Z0l6 teaving aside\r.\[ I tt tr^-,
conpensation which_is_to be declded by the ad,udicadng officer if\-r-.-y:r r/
pursued by the complainants ata laterstase.-\--z -

34.

9d
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"Clouse 49: All or ony disput adsing out or touching upon or in retotion
to the terns ol this Applicotion dnd/ot Flat Bulut ogruenent including
the interpfetntion ond validity oJ the terns thercof ond the ighLt ond
obligotions oJ rhe podies shall be settled anicabl! b! nutual discusion
Iolling which the sane sholl be settted thruugh Arbitrdtion The orbitrotion
sholl be govened by Arbitrutioh and Conciliotion Act 1996 or anv
\btutot! odcndnenLs/ nodilitouont the.eof fot th? tne beins in jo,c;_
fhe venue ofthe otuirmdon sholl be Ne|' Delhi ond it sholt b. hetd bv o tute
ahnrobr who shall be oppointed tu the Conparyr oad who\p;eoeon
shall be lnol ard binding lpan the paniet fhe Appljcont(s) he.eby
confms thot he/she shall have no objection to thx oppainrneht even il the

Complarnt no. 4?8of 2020

persan so appainted os the Arb L is an enplolee ot advocate ol rhe
@npony or is otheNi* Conpan)t an.l the Applicont[s)
confrhs thot notwithsto elationthtp / .onne.don, the
Applicont(s) shall have nod . in.lependqce or inpanialiq' of
th. soid Arbitotot. Th Delhi dlone \holl hovP rhp

h. Apph.o on/Aponmeht

3s. The respondentc

duly

thatir

conditionsofth€

application fo

specincally aeree

same shall be adjudi

spute, if any, with

ation me.hanisn.The

urisdiction ol the iuthority

an arbitration clause in thc

buver's asreemeDtrsit mrlrh aoasd itrt cec1to 79oftheA.tbars

,n", n.ol-on of .i,lJl;$IJktt h\yl ich rars Mrhin

the purview of this authority, or the Real Estate Appellat€ Tribunal.

Thus, theintendonto rendersuch disputes as non-arbitnble seems

to be clear. Also, section 88 of the Act says that the provisions of

this Act shall be in addition to and noi in derogation of the

provisions ofanyother law for the time being in force. Further, the

authority puts reliance on catena of judgments of the Hon'ble
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Supreme Court, particularly in lvadorof Seeils Corporodon

Llmited v. M. Madhusudhon Reitily & Anr. (2012) 2 SCC 506,

wherein it has b€en held that the remedies provided under rhe

Consumer Protection Act are in addition to and not in derogation ol
the other laws in force, consequently the authority would not be

boundto ref€r parties to arbitration even ifthe agreementbetween

the parties had an arbitration clause. Further, in e./tab StWh and
ors. v. Emaar MGF Land L Consumer cose no.701oJ
2015 decide.l on 13.07.20 ational Consumer Drsputes

Redressal Commission RC) has held that the

ction to en terto i n o nv rr t
or p roteed tng tn.e spe. t ol a uthoriy or the adjudkotino
oJlcer or the appellate r1bunat i by or u n det t hi s Act to deE m i ne
dnd h. tntun.tian shdll be !.ohtet1 b! on! court orather orthtt t in rdpnt al
nnr..tioh taken ar tobctaken in pusuonce oJony powetLanfot red h! ot t t{

It con thut be s.en thor the soid ptovtsiaa expre$tt ousts thc
junsdiction ol the Civil Caud in tapect of an! dottet vhich the Reol Estote
Resulatory Althotiqt, enablished uhder Sub sectjon (1) aJ Section 2a or the
Adjldicatins AficeL oppoinid und Sub.enion (1) olSection 71 ot the Real
EstateAppellontTribunal enabl)shed und.r Sectian 43 ofthe Reol Estotc Aca is
ehpowere.l to detemihe. Hence, jn view ol the binding djctun aJthe Hon,bte
Suprene Court in A. AtyBwany (supro), the tuands/disput$, which the
Autharities under the Reol Estote Act arc enpo|9ered to decide, are non-
orbitroble, notwithstanding on Aftitratioh Agreenent betoeen the parties to
such naaers, whjch, to a lorye extena are sinilar tn the disputes Iothne for
resolutian undet the Consutuet Act.
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56. conequeatlt, we unhesitatinglt reqt th. orgunents on behatlolthe Buitdet
ond holt Lhat an ArbEorion ctouy in the ohrc-star.d k,nd ol Agte"dents
between th? Conploinohts and the Builder @nnot ctcuh.tt tbe the ,uNllnon
oloCo unet Foro notwtthstood,ng the oneodnenlt aottc toSa AoJthe

36. Whileconsideringtheissue of malntainability of a complaintbefore

a consumer forum/commission in rhe fact ofan existingarbirrarion

clause in the builder buyer agr€ement, the Hon,bte supreme Court -

in case titl€d as M/s ,m nd Ltd. v. Aftob Singh in
revision petition no. 2529 ln civil appeol no. 23572-

23513 of 2017 decide as upheid the aforesard

Judgemenr of NCD nicle I41 of the

b€ b,nding on

accordingly, the

3 noticed obove cansidered th.

re edr undetConsuner Prct ction A.tisorchedy ptovi.led toa @ntune.when
th*e X a deIe.t in ony goods or setuL.a fhe @nplaint n@ns on! ottegotion 1n
wrtring ade b! o conploinont hos olso bah exploined in Section 2(c) ofthe AcL
fhe rcnedt under the Co$unet Ptutection Act it .onfrned to conplaint b!
contunet as delned lndet the Act fu deled o. delciencies caued by a e9ice
proider, the .heop ond a quick /ehedy hos been prcttded to the consunet |9hich
( the obj<t ond put po\e oJ t h? act as nonted obove "

37. Therefore, in view of the above judgements and considering the

provisions ofthe Act, th€ authority is of rhe view that complainant

uthorn ir l)lund bv the .,I

G*#
ourrs w(hin rhe re

Page 22 ol3l
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is well withln their rights to seek a spe.tal remedy available in a

beneffcial Act such as the Consumer Protectton Act,1986 and Act of
2016 instead of going in for an arbitration. Hence, we have no

hesltadon in holding that rhis authoriry has the requisite

iurisdictionto entertain thecomplaintand rhatthe dtsputedoes not

r€quire to be referred to arbirrarion necessarily.

period of6 months after rhe

in respect ofthe sard pr

F2. Obje.tion regarding delay d

The respondent-promorer further extension for a

years for unforeseen delays

t raised thecontention

s held ur Delhr rn

asion was to be offered hv

october2010,sh

due to a dispute

this rega.d are devoi

booked in the year 2011 a

:i0 01.2015 so dre events taking place such .s holding of.onrnron

wealth ganres, drspute widr thc contractor, etc. do not havc any

inrp.ct on the proj.ct being developed by the respo,rdenr 'lhough

some allottees may not be regular in paying rhe amounr due but

whether fie interest ofall the stakeholders concerned with rhe said

project be put on hold due to fault of minor or major group of

defaulters. Thus, the promoter respondent cannot be given any

I€niency on based of aforesaid reasons and it is well settled

principle thata person cannot take benefit ofhis own wrong.
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G. findlngs regarding retief sought by the complainants.
Rellef sought by the comptatnants: Dired the respondent to
make the payment of delay on rhe amount already paid by the

complainants lo the respondent, from the date ofdetiveryofthe flat
tilltheactual delivery ofthe flafto the complainants.

G.1 Admlsslblllty of detay possesslon charges
38. ln rhe presenr complaint, rhe.omptainanls rntend ro continuc wrrn

39 As per clause 21 of the aparrment buyer's agreement dar..t

31.01 2012, the possession of the subiect unit was ro bc h.nded

over by of31.01.201s plus 6 months ofgrace period i.e 31 07.201S

At the outser, ir is relevant to commenr on the preset possession

clause ottheagreementwherein the possession has been subjected

to all kinds ot terms and cond,tions of th,s agr€emenr aod the

complainants not b€ing in defaulr under any provisions ot this

agreement and compliance w,th all provisiont formatities and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter. The drafting ofthis
clause and incorporahon ofsuch conditions are not onlyvague and

the proiect and is seekins sion charges as provided

under the provr50 ro secrio the Act. Sec. 18[1) proviso
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uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour of the promorer and

against the allottee that even formallties and documentations etc.

as prescribed by the promoter may mak€ the possession clause

irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and the commitment dare for
handing over possession loses its meaning. Clause 2t of the

apartment buyer agreement (in short, agreement) provides for
handover possession and is r€produced belowl

ca nstu ction of rh e n irl hui I
with o six nonthsgroce peti

ndeovar to conplete rhe
th h o pe riod aI.h rce teo rt,
on the dore of ele.utton ol

40. The apartment legal do(ument

which should e

Theapartmentbuyer's the terms thatgovern

of both the parties to have a well-drafted apa(menr buyer's

agreement which would thereby protect the rights ol borh rhe

builder and buyer in the unfortunate event ofa disput€ that may

arise. lt should be drafted in the simple and unambiguous language

which may b€ understood by a common man with an ordinary

educational background. It should contain aprovision with regard

to stipulated time ofdelivery ofpossession ofthe apartmen! plot

or building as the case may be and rhe right ofrhe buyer/allottee

the salc of dillerent kinds ol prope.rics like resjdentialt

conrnrercialsetc. between thebuyerandbuilder. X is in thc inter.st

PaCe25 of3t
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in case ofdelay in possession ofthe unil In pre-REM period it was

a general practice among the pronoters/developers to invariably
draft the terms ofthe apartment buyer,s agreement in a manner

that benefited only the promoters/developers. It had arbitrary,
un,lateral, alld unclear clauses that either blatantty favoured the
promoters/developers or gave them the benent ofdoubt because

ofthe total absence ofclariry over the matter.

41. The authority has gon€

agreemenL At the outset,

possession clause of

promoter. The dr

conditions are not on

in lirvour oidre promorer an

possess,on clause of the

to comment on rhe pre-set

in the possession has

liance with all

ut so heavily loaded

rn rivour ot rlre promorer and against thc atlorree thar cv.n . srrgte

dehult by the allottce in fulfilling fornralities and documenrations

etc. as prescrlbed)xI\e pfo{lorieFqaH'arl(eAhe,,ossession clause

irrerevanr ror thelifrJorU # lulkaJ#ih\tMl,"rment dare ror

handhg over possession loses its meaning. The incorporation of
such clause in the apartment buyer's agreement bythe promoter is

just to evade the liability towards timely delivery of subjecr unit

and to deprive the allottee of his righr accruing after detay in
possession. This is just to comment a! to how the buitder has

misused his dominant position and drafted such mischievous

asI

plainants not bein
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clause in the agreement and the allottee is left with no option but
to sign on the dotted lines.

42. Admtsslblllty of $ace perlod: The respondent promoter has

proposed to complete the construction of the said building/ unir
within a period of 3 years, with six months grace period rhereon

from the date of execution of the flat buyer,s agreemenl In the

present case. the promorer rs ing 6 months' time as grace

period. The said period of lowed to the promoter f,or

the exigencies beyond the c e promoter. Therelore the

due date ofpossessio .2015.

4l Admissibilityof

possession, ar such r

Il be paid, by the

bed and it has been

prescrib.d under rule 15 olr
E'Ao*'*,-'*"0

a' n r s {@[, @l f, {.D1@fi lpfu r * a 
" ""aoo 

u.
secdon fiahtwbt te n4l) d,fi,l',,blhdon (7) ol sectton
191
(1) For the puryose ol ptovie to sedio| 12; wtion 18: and

eb-sections O) and (7) olsectton 19, the "interst ot the
rate prescrihed" sho be the 

'tute 
Bank ol lndid highest

maryinol cost of lendina rcte +2%.:
Ptoeided that in cose the Stote Ronk ol Indio naryinol
cost of lending rute (MCLR) is not in use, it shall be
repldced by such ben.hno* lendlng rut$ which the
state Bonk of l"dia nar f, fton tine to tine hr lendins
to the geneml publle.

e 31 U

pla

ction l8Drovidesthat
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44. The legislature in itr wisdom ,n the subordinat€ legislation under

the provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has determlned the prescribed

rate of interest. The rate of interest so determined by the

legislature, is reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award

the interest, it will ensure uniform practice in all the cases.

45. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e..

httpsi//sbi.co.in, the marsi ding rate [in short, MCLR)

as on date i.e., 20.07.2021 is Accordingly, the prescribed

rate ofinterestwill be Lnsrate+2%i.e.,9.30%.

16 er sec(ion 2(za) of

geable lrom the

allottee bythe pr

shall be equol ta the rote of

Wft 
tioble to pay the

(i0 the intercst poyohle b! the ptunoter to the ollottee shall
be f@n the date the prcnoter re.eived the omount or
ony part thet@l n the .late the onount ot paft thefeol
and interest thercon is reJwded, ond the intercst payoble
by the allottee to the prcmotet sha be lron rhe dote the
ollottee deJoultt in poymefi to the promoter till the dote
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Therefore interest on the delay payments from the complainants
shall be charged ar the prescribed rare i.e., 9.30% by the
respondent/promorer which is the same as is beinggranted ro the
complainants h case ofdelayed possession charges.

47. On considerarion of the ctrcumsrance, the evtdence and orher
record and submissions made by the complainaflts and the
respondenr and based on the ings of the author,ty regardins
contravention as per provi the authority is sarjsfied
that the respondenr is in con of the provisions ofrhe Act.
By virtue otclause 21 ent executed between
the parhes on 30.0

to be 31.07.2015

Accordingly, the

scctioD 11 (al[a) ot rhe a.r on the part of the respondent rs

cstablished As such the complainaDrs .r.c enrirlcd tor deiaycd
possession charges @9.30% p.a. w_e.t trom due dare otpossession
i.e. 31.07.2015 till handtng over ofpossession as per sectioD I Ll{ 1t
of thc Act o12016 re.rd lvith rute 1S otrhe .utes

H. Dlr€ctlons of the authortty

48. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order an.t issue the
lollowing direct,ons under secrion 37 of the Acr to ensure
compliance ofobtigarion cast upon the promote. as perthe function
entrusted to the authortry unde. sedion 34[O oithe Act of20t6:

Erace penod oi 6 mo

Complaintno.4TBor2020
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The respondent shall pay interest at the prescribed ratei.e.

9.30yo per annum for every month of delay on the amount

pajd by the complalflants irom due dale of possession i.e.

31.07.2015 hll handing over of possession as per secrion

18(1) ofthe act of2016 read wlth rule 15 ofthe rules.

The respondent is directed to pay arrears of interest

accrued within 90 days from the date of order and

nterest ro be paid rill date

hall be pa,d onorbeforethe

utstanding du€s, if

allottee by the

charged at the

from the complainants/allottees at any point oftime even

after being part ofthe builder buyer's agreementas per law

settled by Hon'ble Supreme Court in civil appeal nos. 3864-

3AA9 /2020 on 14.12.2020

Complaint stands disposed ot

be liable to pay case of default i.e., the

terest charseable fro

49.
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50. F,le be consigned to registry.

1sa-*xu,na11

Complaintno.478oI2020

\.t -a:
(vllay Kunfe-rcoyall

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, curugram
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